Acorn Community Care
‘Friends of Acorn Newsletter’
Welcome to the August 2015 issue number 6 of our Newsletter – A very proud for Steve and
Raymond at Ryedale Show, picking up First Prize in class and the GR Wood Perpetual Challenge
Issue No. 2
November 2014
Charity Reg: 1095207
Trophy with our Saddle Back sow. The trophy was presented by Adam Henson of BBC
Countryfile.

Update on the refurbishment at Training Barn. The king post truss is now in place thanks to
Derwent Vale Builders and we are now awaiting the valley to be leaded. Most of the roof tiles
have now been put in place and the next step will be to start work on the new windows and doors.
The house itself is undergoing a face lift with all the doors to the outbuildings being repainted.
We now have our new website up and
running. We will try to keep this as up to
date as possible with news and events as
they happen.
www.acorncommunitycare.com
We also have our “Friends of Acorn
Community Care” Facebook page.

We would like to thank the family of the late
Mrs S Barber for their kind donation of £207.66.
Pearson and Ward Solicitors have kindly
donated £50 to our Charity.
Contact: Chris (Day Service Manager) or Ruth Holliday at Acorn Community Care, Whinflower Hall, Scarborough Road, Norton,
Malton, North Yorkshire YO17 8EE.
Telephone: 01653 699922 or email:acorn.community.care@unicombox.com

Watch out for our new Website!

How can you help?
You can help us by doing a fundraising event?
Have a look at our events page to see what we have
planned and join in
You can come and visit Whinflower Hall to see what we
do and spread the word
You can put on an event here at Whinflower Hall.

Raffle tickets are on sale at £1 a strip for
the Open Day available from any member of
staff and One Stop Convenience Store
Norton. Prizes include: luxury hamper, fruit
basket, and family ticket to Castle Howard,
family ticket to Eden Camp, Palace Cinema
tickets, Scampston Walled Garden tickets
and Elvington Air Museum tickets.
Up and coming events
The Hog Roast and Open Day
19th September 2015 11am-5pm.
The Cake Stall and tombola held in the
Milton Rooms on Saturday 27th June raised
£199.35. The Cake Stall held on 25th July
raised £86. We would like to thank everyone
who donated and supported us during the day.

Trustees meeting
Monday 21st September at 5:30pm
London Trip

On the 27th May we took 3 of our service
users on a residential 3 day trip to London.
We visited London Zoo, Regents Park, the
London Eye, the National History Museum
and a trip to the theatre to see The Lion
King. These are just a few of the photos
that we took, there are more on the website
and Facebook page.
We have our own home reared sausages for
sale, £3 per pack.

